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Abstract 
Objective: To elaborate the physiological basics for assessment of work load and working out 

proper work-and-rest regimen for miners working in Tien Shan Mountains.
Methods: The physiological parameters characterizing physical work capacity, gas exchange, 

and conditions of oxygen transporting systems of miners working at different altitudes were mea-
sured during the rest, on the 5th minute of the work, on the 1st, 5th and 10th recovery minutes.

results: Energy expenditures at work operations at different altitudes of Tien Shan are in the 
limits of oscillations observed by other authors. With the increase of altitude the power inputs of 
miners and the share of their maximum possible power inputs used in the work operations are 
reduced. The recovery time of physiological parameters is prolonged.

conclusions: In high altitude conditions (>2500 m above sea level) the assessment of the 
work load should be based not only on values of power inputs but also on the degree of usage of 
maximum aerobic capacity in a burn-time, and on duration of the recovery time. On the basis of 
conducted research the correctives to work load classification for high altitude conditions were 
made. These correctives helped to work out coefficients to miners’ wages depending on climatic 
(altitude, oxygen partial pressure, air temperature, etc.) and administrative (shift work, distance 
from the home, etc.) factors.

keywords: high altitude aborigines, mining, work load, maximum aerobic capacity, oxygen-transporting system.

IntroductIon

Norm setting and optimizing work regiment 
were always among the important issues of occu-
pational hygiene. At present, the scientific bases of 
work quota setting and building up rational modes 
of labor activity are predominantly designed for 
industrial enterprises located at sea level [Brouha 
L., 1960; Brown J., Crowden G.,, 1963; Likhnits-
kaya I. et al., 1972; Mambetaliev B., Shkulov V., 
1974; Leonova A., Medvedev V., 1981; Grebnyak 
V. et al., 1988; Grebnyak V., 1989; Ainsworth B. et 
al., 1993; Izmerov N. et al., 2001; Kasymov O et 
al., 2002; Guide on Hygienic Assessment , 2005].

In connection with intensive development of 
high altitude mining regions, where numerous in-
dustrial complexes are built and a large army of 
workers is busy, a special analysis on labor activity 
of workmen in these conditions for setting corre-
sponding work standards becomes important.

The purpose of the present article is to give the 
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physiological basics on the assessment of grade of 
work load and working out rational work-and-rest 
regimen of miners working at different attitudes of 
Tien Shan Mountains on the basis of outcomes of 
numerous studies on physical work capacity, gas 
exchange and functional status of oxygen-trans-
porting systems [Darling R., 1950; Ramanathan 
N., 1964; Kasymov O. et al, 2003].

Analysis of the indicated aspects has ensured data 
allowing its use to substantiate the practical guide-
lines on organization of labor activity and, in particu-
lar, on setting of both work quota and work-and-rest 
modes of the worker in high altitude conditions.

MaterIal and Methods

Subjects: The study was carried out on 318 nor-
mal healthy non-smoker males living and working 
permanently at lowland altitude (860 m above sea 
level), middle alpine (1800 m above sea level) and 
high altitude (2800 m and 4200 m above sea level). 
All inspected men worked in mining industry. The 
participants were examined by a physician.

The anthropometric parameters of the exam-
ined men are given in Table 1.
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The representatives of 14 leading trades of un-
derground mines and opencasts were inspected. 
The gravity of work load of the inspected workers 
was determined according to normative classifica-
tion existing in our country: professions requiring 
the power inputs from 150 up to 250 kcal/h (2.4-
4.2 kcal/min) are considered as labor category with 
mean physical strain, trades requiring energy 
losses 250 kcal/h and more (4.2 kcal/min ) are 
rated as those with considerable weight.

Parameters: The following parameters were in-
vestigated:

Gas exchange parameters (oxygen consumption 
VO2STPD and carbon dioxide exhale VCO2STPD) were 
measured by Douglas-Holden method [Rosenblatt 
V., 1967] using gas analyzer PGI-2. On the bases of 
VO2STPD and VCO2STPD energy losses (kcal/min) 
during different professional operations were cal-
culated.

To assess respiratory responses the breath vol-
ume (VT, ml), ventilation rate (fR, min-1) and the 
minute ventilation volume (VEBTPS, l/min) were 
measured using Ramanathan method [Ramana-
than N., 1964].

From parameters describing the cardiovascular 
system, heart rate (HR, min-1) registered with the 
help of Rosenblatt’s method [Rosenblatt V., 1967], 
systolic and diastolic arterial pressure (PS and PD, 
mm Hg), systolic volume (QS, ml), the minute 
blood volume (

•

Q , l/min) according to Starr’s 
method [Starr J. et al., 1954] were considered. 
Mean blood pressure was calculated under the 
Hickam’s formula [Hickam Y., Cargill N., 1948], 
peripheral resistance of vessels (R, din/s∙cm5) by 
Poisuelle’s formulae [Klabunde R., 2004].

To characterize the gas transport function pa-

rameters of hemodynamic equivalent (HEo2, 
•

Q
/100 ml of О2), oxygen pulse (O2-pulse, ml Vo2 max/
HR), ventilation equivalent (VEo2, l VEBTPS/100 ml 
of О2) and oxygen utilization quotient (Uo2, ml of 
О2/l) were determined.

Protocols: At all above-mentioned altitudes, 
the participants were asked to conduct the same 
work operations peculiar to their professions. The 
physiological parameters were measured at rest, 
during fulfillment of the work operations, on the 
5th minute after the start, on the 1st, 5th and 10th 
recovery minutes according to Likhnitskaya [Likh-
nitskaya I., 1973].

results

The comparative data of mean energy expendi-
tures of the colliers (14 trades) executing peculiar 
working operations is presented in Table 2.

The examintion of the colliers has shown that 
expended energy levels at labor operations of dif-
ferent intensity at different altitudes of Tien Shan 
are within the limits of oscillations, which were 
observed by other authors for the studied catego-
ries of labor activity [Baker P., 1984; Mincheva L., 
Khadzhiolova I., 1995; Shanazarov A. et al., 2002]. 
Therefore, for these groups the classification of 
degrees of physical intensity designed for diverse 
climatic conditions can be used. Using the men-
tioned classification, hygienists can easily deter-
mine to what category of physical intensity this or 
that profession is related. For example, for drillers 
working at middle alpine area, according to data of 
Table 2, the power inputs correspond on the aver-
age to 3.5 kcal/min, i.e. this activity falls into a 
category of mean weight work. For the helpers of 
excavator drivers working at high altitude, accord-
ing to Table 2, the power inputs are 5.0 kcal/min;it 
means this profession is related to a category of 
considerable weight work.

However, in conditions of different altitudes of 
Tien Shan Mountains during the assessment of 
physical intensity rate it is necessary to take into 
consideration that the power inputs at professional 
operations should correspond to a certain part of 
work capacity of the worker.It is accepted to con-
sider that the work is referred to as a mild load op-
eration, when the power inputs do not exceed 15% 
of the maximal possible power inputs of a worker; 

TAble 1.
Anthropometric and body composition character-

istics of participants

Parameters
Altitude, m

860 1800 2800 4200
Number of 
participants

88 78 82 70

Age, years 32±6 34±4 35±4 29±6
Weight, kg 72±1.41 68±0.86 69±0.96 68±0.99
Height, cm 169±0.89 167±0.75 169±0.71 168±0.91
Fat mass, % 25±3 27±2 27±3 26±3
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at mean load operations the last ones correspond 
from 15% up to 30% of the mentioned maximum. 
Activities with the power inputs above 50% of the 
maximal are not allowed, if performed during the 
entire working shift. For sea level conditions these 
two reviewed classifications of work load coin-
cide. However, at high altitude conditions by vir-

tue of particular environmental sircumstances 
there is a necessity to consider definite correctives.

Table 3 presents the average values of maximum 
power inputs for workers at different altitude.

Findings of investigation on completeness of re-
covery of energy exchange and oxygen transporting 
systems parameters of miners executing working 

TAble 2.
Mean energy expenditures of the colliers of miscellaneous trades in conditions of Tien Shan Mountains

Professions

Energy expenditure, kcal/min
Lowlands

(860 m above 
sea level)

Middle alpine area
(1800 m above 

sea level)

Highlands
(2800 m above 

sea level)

Highlands 
(4200 m above 

sea level)
Electromechanics 3.0±0.13 3.6±0.14 3.1±0.21 --
Helpers of drillers 3.40.20± 3.8±0.17 3.5±0.19 4.4±0.32
Drillers 3.6±0.15 3.5±0.13 3.4±0.14 4.1±0.25
Excavator drivers 3.6±0.31 3.4±0.21 3.9±0.16 6.00.12±
Helpers of excavator drivers 5.1±0.22 4.9±0.20 5.00.17± 5.90.31±
Mechanics 3.6±0.25 3.5±0.26 3.7±0.11 --
Turners 3.9±0.20 3.8±0.18 3.6±0.17 --
Arc welders 4.5±0.18 4.7±0.19 4.8±0.21 --
Milling machine operators 5.1±0.21 5.3±0.26 5.0±0.28 --
Road workers 5.3±0.19 5.4±0.14 5.6±0.20 6.70.28±
Big truck drivers 5.4±0.18 5.3±0.30 5.2±0.21 5.70.22±
Bulldozer operators 6.0±0.11 5.9±0.16 6.2±0.18 6.60.29±
Opencast blasters 6.1±0.30 6.0±0.11 6.3±0.12 7.30.28±
Driller-perforators 6.3±0.16 6.1±0.11 6.4±0.13 7.90.16±

TAble 3.
The comparative data of maximum oxygen consumption (Vо2max) and maximum power inputs for 

adapted workers executing activities with a different degree of work load at sea level 
and different altitudes of Tien Shan Mountains

Altitude of location of 
ore mining above sea 

level 

The whole group working 
with a different degree of 

physical work load

Group working with the mean 
physical work load

Group working with the 
considerable work load

Vо2max, 
l/min

Maximum power 
inputs, kcal/min

Vо2max, 
l/min

Maximum power 
inputs, kcal/min

Vо2max, 
l/min

Maximum power 
inputs, kcal/min

Sea level 3.20±0.16 16.0 3.25±0.26 16.0 3.10±0.20 16.0
Lowlands 
(860 m above sea level) 2.81±0.08 14.0 2.68±0.01 13.5 2.96±0.11 16.0

Middle alpine area 
(1800 m above sea level) 2.88±0.09 14.0 2.79±0.13 13.5 3.00±0.12 16.0

Highlands 
(2800 m above sea level) 2.50±0.09 12.5 2.47±0.08 12.0 2.54±0.18 12.5

Highlands 
(4200 m above sea level) 2.41±0.16 9.3 2.28±0.20 8.9 2.51±0.16 9.5
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operations with a different degree of physical weight 
at different altitudes are presented as Table 4.

dIscussIon 
As obvious from Table 2 the maximum power 

inputs of miners with the increase of altitude, where 
the mining enterprises are located, are reduced and, 
therefore, the share of the maximum possible power 
inputs used in the given operation is augmented. 
Thus, there can be cases, when the activity by its 
power cost falls into one work category and by 
value of a used share of maximum work capacity: 
into other category.For example, for the excavator 
driver working in the high altitude conditions, the 
energy expenditures during his work made 3.9 kcal/
min, i.e. according to the factual power cost and 
maximum of power inputs at sea level, his operation 
falls into the category of work with mean physical 
work load. However, taking into consideration that 
for the studied person the maximum possible power 
inputs are equal to 10.0 kcal/min, the power inputs 
on the given activity make already 39% of his max-
imum work capacity, i.e. here his trade can be at-
tributed to the category of works with considerable 
physical work load.

Thus, the category of a degree of physical work 

load in conditions of mining terrain should be up-
dated with allowance for power inputs just in these 
conditions. For fulfillment of such correction we 
recommend to use data of the mentioned table con-
structed with allowance for the greatest possible 
power inputs obtained by us at special examination 
of the colliers living and working at enterpriseslo-
cated at different altitudes of Tien Shan Mountains.

Functional characteristics of the physical inten-
sity also indicate the necessity to consider specific 
features of development of physical work load for 
high-mountainous conditions. The evaluation of 
parameters of oxygen transporting systems testi-
fies that for e workers executing activity in high 
altitude conditions (>2500 m above sea level), the 
strain of blood circulation and breathing systems is 
more expressed than those, according to the litera-
ture, for the representatives of a similar profession 
in other climatic conditions. Such feature is con-
nected to the increased oxygen consumption by 
oxygen transporting systems to provide the work-
ing body by the sufficient volume of oxygen.

The cause of heightened strain of these functions 
is not only fulfillment of an industrial work, but also 

TAble 4.
Time (in min) needed for complete recovery of energy exchange and oxygen transporting systems 
parameters after execution of operations with mean and considerable grade of physical work load 

at different altitudes of Tien Shan Mountains
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Power inputs 5.2±0.12 5.7±0.32 5.5±0.29 6.1±0.22 6.0±0.53 6.8±0.25 6.9±0.25 10.5±0.19
Heart rate 5.8±0.18 8.0±0.41 5.8±0.18 8.0±0.41 6.5±0.10 8.9±0.21 9.6±0.27 11.9±0.21
•

Q 6.1±0.22 7.4±0.37 6.1±0.22 7.4±0.37 7.0±0.11 9.0±0.14 9.7±0.19 11.8±0.41

QS 5.2±0.16 5.8±0.13 5.2±0.16 5.8±0.13 6.0±0.21 6.1±0.23 8.0±0.20 11.0±0.32
Oxygen pulse 5.2±0.12 5.4±0.15 5.2±0.12 5.4±0.15 5.4±0.20 6.1±0.12 8.1±0.19 11.8±0.27
VEBTPS 5.1±0.16 6.1±0.17 5.1±0.16 6.1±0.17 5.5±0.13 6.8±0.18 11.1±0.22 12.7±0.29
fR 6.0±0.11 6.8±0.14 6.0±0.11 6.8±0.14 6.0±0.17 6.9±0.19 10.6±0.15 11.9±0.31
VT 5.1±0.15 11.0±0.16 5.1±0.15 11.0±0.16 5.4±0.18 11.0±0.23 11.8±0.30 12.7±0.33
Uo2 6.0±0.31 9.0±0.21 6.0±0.31 9.0±0.21 6.8±0.19 9.0±0.13 9.0±0.13 11.9±0.26
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adaptation of an organism to decreased barometric 
pressure and partial oxygen pressure in highlands. 
Therefore, taking this factor into account is manda-
tory at determination of the physical work load of 
work operations of professions in mining industry at 
different altitudes of Tien Shan Mountains.

The analysis of outcomes obtained in the physi-
ological investigation has shown that for the 
worker, especially in conditions of high altitude, 
the recovery of the initial energy exchange level 
in-process intervals does not descend to the afford-
able speed as in workers of other climatic zones. 
The levels of activity of oxygen transporting sys-
tems of these workers are not restored completely 
and remain increased up to fifth recovery minute.

From Table 4 it is evident that the recovery of 
studied parameters in these conditions is not com-
plete, and the time demanded for their recovery is 
increased. At sea level conditions, the optimum 
time necessary for complete recovery of indicated 
functions up to the initial level in a broad band of 
work load of working operations is considered 
equal to 5 minutes. Delayed recovery time of stud-
ied functions of a body in highlands results in that 
each subsequent working cycle starts by the worker 
in the moment, when the recovery process after the 

previous working cycle was not completed yet. 
Thereby, the conditions are created, which are fa-
vouring development of more intensive profes-
sional fatigue than at sea level.

Data of the physiological study provide basis to 
consider that for highlands conditions, apart from 
mandatory advancing of work organization and 
liquidation of idle times, it is necessary to elabo-
rate a special rhythm of labor activity taking into 
account the delayed recovery time after working 
operations, especially of those with considerable 
physical work load.

conclusions

The outcomes of our research allow us to conclude:
1. In conditions of high altitude (higher than 

2500 m above sea level) it is necessary to evaluate 
the weight of work not only by value of power in-
puts but also by a degree of usage of maximum 
aerobic capacity in a burn-time, and also by dura-
tion of the recovery time.

2. At industrial plants located above 2500 m 
above sea level, it is necessary to prolong duration 
of breaks between work operations till 10-15 min-
utes, not reducing general duration of labor activity.
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